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DAVID: KING OVER ALL ISRAEL
2 Samuel 5
J. David’s Move to Hebron (1:1-4:12)
II. David’s Years of Prosperity & Expansion ( 5:1-10:19)
A. David Made King Over _______ of Israel (5:1-5)
4. The northern tribes sent a delegation to Hebron ______________________that David become the
_________ over all Israel. (5:1-3)
•

What do they base this request on?
1) On the fact they were ________________… “ we are ___________bone & ____________flesh”
2) They remembered that under Saul’s reign, it was David that _______ them to ___________in battle!
3) And the fact that the Lord had said, “You shall _______________ my people & be __________over
Israel”

5. So David made a _________________with them & they in return _________________David
______________over Israel! What was this covenant about?

6. David inherited a divided people, but by God’s ________________he united them into a powerful
__________________ &____________________!

B. Davis Shifts the Capital to ______________________(5:6-10)
1. David, by the____________________________, set his sights on Jerusalem as this city!
•

Why this place?

2. The Jebusites thought it was so impregnable that they ______________David & his men by saying
(5:6b), “the _____________& the _______________would be able to keep David & his men out”!

3. David took the city so ________________that the Jebusites were taken by surprise. No record of any
__________________ is anywhere mentioned!
•

How did they capture it?

4. The Jebusite strong hold became known as Mt Zion, the______________________________, which is
also Jerusalem!

C. David Recognized as a ___________________National Leader (5:11-16)
5. Because of David’s reputation in ________________the empire & _________________the Jebusites,
Hiram, king of Tyre sends ambassadors to Jerusalem to _______________________David & graciously
build him a ______________.
6. This aspect of David’s kingdom, pre-figures Christ’s kingdom during the Millennium, where other
_________________will come to Jerusalem bringing gifts to _________________our Lord!

7. David realizes it is ______________who exalted him & blessed his kingdom for the sake of God’s
own__________________!
8. In the years that followed, David’s dynasty _________________& becomes firmly_______________.

D. David Goes to __________With the Philistines (5:17-25)
7. The _____________________of David as Israel’s king stirred up the Philistines to come up against
Jerusalem to seek _________with David!
8. As war develops, David wisely ______________________________ for wisdom & direction!

9. David stated that … "The _______________has broken through my enemies before me, like a breakthrough of
water." And He has given me the___________________!
•

Do we realize where victory is in our Christian lives?

10. The Philistines abandoning their idols is the ___________________of what happened to Israel under
Eli, when the Philistines captured the ________ of God!
11. In the second battle, David ___________again, and God gave a _________________________ which
gave Israel another victory!
12. David continued to _________________& be _________________ at this time because he did as the
Lord __________________________him!
Psalm 91

What does all this mean to you?

